Weekly Newsletter 20 (4th February 2022)

Stocksbridge Nursery Infant School
Pot House Lane, Stocksbridge, Sheffield, S36 1EJ
Tel: 0114 2883109
Fax: 01142830204
E-mail: enquiries@stocksbridge-nur.sheffield.sch.uk
Website: https://www.stocksbridgenurseryinfants.co.uk/

Tips for Parents We’ve added some short films on different
parenting topics to our school website. Click here to follow the link.
What’s happening in school next week?















Attendance
Class 1: 97%
Class 2: 99%
Class 3: 90%
Class 4: 98%
Class 5: 92%

Our target
attendance
is 96%
This
week’s
attendance
is

Miss Tonks is teaching Class 6 today and Mrs. Hutchinson the rest
Class 6: 95%
of the week.
93.4%
Class 7: 96%
Mrs. Taylor is teaching Class 8 on Monday. Miss Miles is attending
some training.
Class 8: 80%
Mrs. Townsend is available at 10.30am on Monday to show around
parents.
Well done
Tuesday 8th Feb is Safer Internet Day.
Class 2….again!
Mrs. Taylor is teaching Class 8 on Tuesday.
It’s our Golden Star Assembly at 9.15am for children in Classes 6, 7, 8 & Nursery. Parents will be
sent zoom invites if their child has been nominated.
Miss S Rogers is teaching Class 1 on Wednesday (9th Feb).
Mrs. Taylor is teaching Nursery on Wednesday (9th Feb).
Steve Cooper, our school photographer will be here on Wednesday 9th Feb to take class photos clean jumper and brushed hair day!
We have Golden Star Assembly for nominated children from Classes 1, 2, 3 & 5 on Thursday at
9.15am.
Friday 11th Feb is non-uniform day for the fee of £1.00 to school fund.
LINKS are coming in to deliver some fencing lessons to children in nursery and school.
We break for the Half Term Holiday on Friday.

Looking ahead to the w.b. 21st February 2022









We have a training day on Monday 21st February. School will be closed.
School reopens for Spring Term 2 on Tuesday 22nd February.
Our new Class 6 teacher starts with us after half term. Her name is Miss Rachel Bennett.
The Assembly Theme for the week will be Peace.
Mrs. Taylor is teaching Class 8 on Tuesday and Nursery on Wednesday.
Mrs. Greenwood is teaching Class 3 on Thursday and Friday (24th and 25th Feb).
Miss Tonks is teaching Class 5Assembly
on Friday.Theme: Friendship
Mrs. Townsend is available to show around parents on Friday 25th Feb at 11.00am.

Nursery News
The children were full of questions about the jungle so we have continued our learning with more animals
and fun. They were fascinated by the tigers so learning about Chinese New Year was perfect timing. We
have enjoyed sewing the stripes into our own tigers and many little hands have shown just how nifty they
are with a needle.

Star of the Week
Ronnie Capper has been listening so carefully this week. He has answered thoughtfully and politely.
Ronnie has always been in the right place at the right time busy doing the right thing.

Mrs Townsend’s Pupil of the Week
Chloe Green. She is a lovely, thoughtful, caring and sensible little girl. This week she showed
this brilliantly by quickly getting help when a friend had had a nasty bump.

Parenting Support
Sheffield Parent Hub runs seminars, discussion groups and programmes to give parents practical help
and advice. Some have been specifically developed for families of children and young people with
SEND. Find out more.
Events include a monthly virtual SEND get together with other parents, a Parenting Practitioner and a
SEND Practice Lead.



Tuesday 8th February, 10-11.00am. Social skills and independence.
Tuesday 8th March, 10-11.00am. What’s your child’s sensory profile?

Book now.
See details of parent support groups on Sheffield’s Local Offer.

Covid Update
Numbers in school continue to fall in children and adults – thank goodness. Today we have had 7
children absent with Covid. The cases are in Nursery (2), Class 5 (1), Class 6 (2), Class 7 (1) and Class
8 (1). We are sticking with bubbles and masks until half term and possibly for the first week back, just to
a) get to the holiday without cases increasing and b) see what the situation looks like when we return.

Squid Game
I’ve attached some information about Squid Game below. It’s really not suitable for young children and
the guidance questions whether it is suitable for older teenagers.
Tweak of the Week: Manners (suggested by Martha and Emily from Class 3)

Assembly Theme: Friendship

Week 3

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Dish of the
day 1

Classic cottage
pie.

Pizza & chips with
tomato sauce

Vegetarian
cottage pie.

Roast chicken
with Yorkshire
pudding, roast
potatoes and
gravy
Quorn roast with
stuffing & gravy
with boiled
potatoes and
gravy

Chicken &
sweetcorn pie.

Dish of the
day 2

Traditional toad
in the hole with
mashed
potatoes and
gravy
Vegetable &
whole wheat
tortilla lasagne

Tomato, basil &
courgette pasta
bake

Mozzarella & fresh
tomato melt with
chips & tomato
sauce

Jacket potato
with cheese,
baked beans,
tuna
mayonnaise.
Ham
Tuna
mayonnaise
Cheese
Green beans &
cauliflower
Vanilla sponge &
custard.

Jacket potato
with cheese,
baked beans,
tuna
mayonnaise.
Ham
Tuna
mayonnaise
Cheese
Mixed
vegetables
Peach shortcake
bar & custard

Jacket potato
with cheese,
baked beans,
tuna
mayonnaise.
Ham
Tuna
mayonnaise
Cheese
Broccoli &
sweetcorn
Watermelon &
pineapple slices

Jacket potato with
cheese, baked
beans, tuna
mayonnaise.

Oven baked
jacket potato

Sandwich
option
Vegetables
Desserts

Jacket potato
with cheese,
baked beans.

Ham

Cheese
Mixed vegetable
& garden salad
Chocolate
shortbread with
apple smiles

Ham
Tuna mayonnaise
Cheese
Baked beans &
garden peas
Lemon & courgette
slice

The children’s out of school achievements this week. The children love sharing these in
assembly so please keep sending them in. They say they feel proud in front of their
friends.

This budding young farmer got his first cow stick at
One of this young man’s favourite things to do is
the weekend. He’s been practising using it on the
take his remote control car out at the weekend and
dog!
using
it! Class 3)
Tweak of the Week: Manners (suggested by Martha practise
and Emily
from

The children’s out of school achievements this week. The children love sharing these in
assembly so please keep sending them in. They say they feel proud in front of their
friends.

We have a budding mountaineer in our midst. She is confident, skilled and brave and was very proud of
her achievements last weekend. Quite right too!

The Tym household were busy last weekend with a
bit of tree surgery!

Some of our children enjoyed a visit to Hollywood
Bowl today.

Assembly Theme: Friendship
A fun time was had by them all!

This week’s praise board
Well done to Class 8 who have been trying to zip up their coats independently.
Thank you to Charlotte Armitage for joining in with zoom learning this week.
Bridie Nance followed instructions and drew a fantastic monkey.
Fern Bradshaw has done lots of beautiful drawings this week.
Remy Clayton for being a wonderful talking partner. He shares his fabulous ideas but also listens carefully
to his partner too.
Stanley’s name writing skills have improved.
Ivy-Jay Sampson Coopland has been a superstar tidier-upper this week.
I’Maria Hall-Mattis is always keen to help his friends, what a kind-hearted young man you are.
Tyson Kiffin has been full of hugs and filled Mrs. Hutchinson and Mrs. Bailey’s buckets.
Well done to Olly Charlesworth who has produced the best writing he’s ever done this week – all by himself
too.
Well done to Kamryn-Bradley Dixon for showing maturity and restraint when others around him were not
making friendly choices.
Thank you Logan Cromwell for being such a good friend to Naoise.
Thank you to Amelia Magill for being friendly to everyone. She is cheerful whoever she is with.
Elliott Lonigro and William Bullimore for sharing their amazing dinosaur knowledge.
Taliana Tshibangu for helping a friend with her coat, then looking after her friend when she fell over in the
playground.
Marcie Anderson for helping to keep the playground litter free.
Carter Murphy has been so kind this week and done some fantastic sharing.
Scarlett Appleby-Brown has come into Nursery with a smile and is following the rules and routines so much
more confidently.
Tweak
of the
Week: Manners
Ada-Grace Shaw
has been
a brilliant
listener. (suggested by Martha and Emily from Class 3)

Assembly Theme: Friendship

